## FY2023 (Effective 07/01/2022)
### LAR User Fees and Special Services - Internal Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Internal Users</th>
<th>Fee type</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mouse, African Striped Mice, and Anole</strong></td>
<td>Mouse and Anole Setup (per animal)</td>
<td>Per animal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rat</strong></td>
<td>Rat Setup (per animal)</td>
<td>Per animal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marmoset and Sugar Glider</strong></td>
<td>Marmoset and Sugar Glider Setup Fee (per animal)</td>
<td>Per animal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Macaque (Cynomolgus, Rhesus, and Pig-tailed)</strong></td>
<td>Macaque Setup (per animal)</td>
<td>Per animal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guinea Pig</strong></td>
<td>Guinea Pig Setup (per animal)</td>
<td>Per animal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aquatics (Aplysia, Crayfish, Squid, Zebrafish)</strong></td>
<td>Aquatic Setup (per shipment)</td>
<td>Per shipment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other fees
- **Weekend/Holiday Room Checks (Sullivan lab)** | Per day | $5.00 |
- **Irradiator Use Fee** | Per use | $10.00 |
- **Disposables - unpacked** | Per event | $5.00 |
- **Drug and Lab Supply Orders on behalf of Lab** | Per Form | $10.00 |
- **Disposables - supplies for quarantined NHPs** | Per day | $31.31 |
- **Laundering Services** | Per event | $15.00 |
- **Anesthesia Cart Use: O₂ and other supplies (LAR does not provide isoflurane)** | Per day | $25.00 |
- **Operating Room Use for Surgery** | Per use | $75.00 |
- **Research Related Diagnostics by PI Request** | Per event | $50.00 |
  - Excluding any clinical diagnostics as result of research complications | Actual cost |
  - Specialty feed for research animals requested by researcher | Actual cost |

### Research Animal Import and Export Fees
- **Technician Time (Samples collection, paperwork, coordination with courier and source institution)** | Per hour | $41.92 |
- **Animal Transportation Charges for LAR Van (Gas, tolls, parking, includes technician time per hour)** | Per event | Actual cost |
- **NHP Administrative Fees for Each Animal** | Per event | $50.00 |
- **Import / Export (retirement) of NHP** | - Any USDA certificates, permits, diagnostics and courier charges | Per event | Actual cost |

### Satellite Site Services
- **Weekend checks for satellite locations** | Per day | $5.00 |
- **Technician time for additional services** | In 15 min increments | $10.48 |
- **Stonyford site - Rodent chow** | Per bag - no markup | Actual cost |

### LAR Staff Rates for Special Services *
- **Vet Tech (Mon - Fri 8AM - 4PM) in 15 min increments** | Hourly rate: $41.92 | In 15 min increments | $10.48 |
- **Vet Tech (Weekdays between 4PM - 8 AM and weekends - Hourly rate: $62.90)** | Minimum 2 hours | $125.80 |
- **Vet Tech for Holidays (After first two hours - Hourly rate: $83.84)** | Minimum 2 hours | $167.68 |
- **Operations/Facility Manager (Hourly rate: $59.52)** | In 15 min increments | $14.88 |
- **Staff Veterinarian (Hourly rate: $100)** | In 15 min increments | $25.00 |

### List of Special Service Request Types
- Anesthesia cart delivery (tech time, f-air canister check)
- Autoclave instrument sterilization
- Breeding services including genotyping, maintaining breeding records, pairing, weaning
- Chlorine dioxide instrument sterilization
- Euthanasia services - tech time at minimum of 15 minutes - all euthanasia charges halted during Covid-19 pandemic
- Disposal services - all disposal fees halted during Covid-19 pandemic
- Research related animal clinical treatment
- Research related food and water manipulation
- Research related procedural support
- Rodent identification (ear notch, ear tagging, tail clipping, tattooing)
- Satellite Services - all fees halted during Covid-19 pandemic
- Transfer of cages/animals on campus between sites
- Transfer of cages/animals on campus or between protocols (rate of Ops/Facility manager)
- Use of Irradiator by LAR by PI request (Rate of Ops/Facility manager)